INTRODUCTION
In this paper attention is focussed on severai aspects of mass wasting and rainwash in subhumid and humid tropical areas. First a review is made of opinions concerning the mechanics and the typology of landslides, in relation to distinct climatological and ecological conclitions, including disturbances created by mano Several suggestions are put forward with respect to the regional assessment of the relative stability of slopes, taking into account the changing soil mechanical properties of regoliths.
Comments are given on the results of recent laboratory investigations concerning soil crusting, stemflow on grasses, runoff generation and the erodibility of stony topsoils. These data may enlighten surface hydrology and soil erosion in cleared tropical areas, farmland, grasslands and subhumid to semiarid environments.
LANDSLIDES
There are good reasons to stress the ambivalent role, both direct or indirect, of the vegetation in the triggering mechanisms of landslides. TRICART (1972) wrote "Landslides may occur under a cover of natural vegetation, but they are more common on cleared land". This thesis is corroborated by detailed surveys in the Uluguru Mountains in Tanzania (TEMPLE & RAPP, 1972, and RAPP, 1974) . A discussion ofthe origin of mass movements in the Serra do Mar of southern Brazilled to similar conclusions; MEIS & SILVA (1968) , also BIGARELLA (1975) claimed that deforestation by man is the main cause of catastrophic landslides and subsequent ri ver floods. On the other hand USSELMANN (1968) noted the fact of frequent mass movements in the forested Colombian Andes. In Hong Kong SO (1971) found, analyzing more than 700 mass movements from the very rainy month of June 1966, that With ZARUBA & MENCL (1969) one is inclined to believe that woodland and forests inhibit shallow mass movements, sheet slides and microslumping, which are more characteristic of cleared slopes, dense grasslands and subhumid to semiarid areas with reduced vegetation. This may be due to the fact that root systems of trees drain, consolidate and detain soil horizons or debris mantles. It is also true that evapotranspiration reaches a maximum when the vegetation consist of trees (GEIGER, 1966) : this facto r of drainage would increase shear strengths within the regolith, but often catastrophic mass movements, e. g. huge planar slides, occur during a limited time-span consisting of several rainy days. The total effect of evapotranspiration during such days is fairly negligible because interception and attendant vaporization cause a compensating reduction in transpiration (GOODELL, 1963) . Moreover, root mats facilitate the infiltration of rain water. This was clearly shown by odometer tests on finely rooted, loamy sand regolith material from Caraguatatuba (DE PLOEY & CRUZ, 1979) . Limited amounts of rootlets, up to 5 %, increase the values of k, the permeability coefficient, 5 to 10 times, when k is of the order of 10-5 or 10 -4cm/s. Thus root mats promote the reduction of shear strengths within the subsoil, especially when torrential rains occur at the end of the rainy season. Planar slides on granitoid and gneissic rocks are often stripping off the bedrock. Shear planes are situated at the base of loamy sandy regoliths, with a maximum thickness of several meters. The slides occur after one, two or maximum three very rainy days, when water is storing above the bedroCk. Therefore, it seems reasonable to suppose that k, within the rooted regolith, amounts to 10-3 or 5.10-3 cm/s (a vertical infiltration rate between about 80 and 430 cm/day). Measurements Rev. IG, São Paulo, 12(1/2), [79] [80] [81] [82] [83] [84] [85] jan./dez./199I indicated that these k values are rea!istic for the rego!iths of the sugar loafs and steep sloping "morros" of the Serra do Mar of Caraguatatuba. Here, slope angles vary between 20°and more than 40<:'. This means that the minimum values of the hydraulic gradients on the slopes are ofthe order ofO.3, thus, there must be, during the rainy seasons, an important throughflow in these regoliths which may result in the constitution of a water body in the footslope zones. Such throughflow may be accompanied by a selective eluviation of fines (clay) and their accumulation near the concave basal slope. Such a catenary evolution has already been described by RUXTON (1958) on inselberg slopes in Sudan. This scheme merits further field verification and geotechnical evaluation; it points to primary triggering mechanisms which may be situated in the footslope areas, where shear strengths may be lower.
AIso problematic bearing capacity of regolith material under tall trees, several tens of m high, which exert an appreciable supplementary load, several kg/cm2, on a limited portion of the soi!. In a soaked, loamy sandy rego!ith cohesion c' may be of the order of 100 g/cm2 and the angle of internal friction cp' may drop to about 10°. Computations, made on the basis of the equation for the bearing capacity of shallow footings (TERZAGHI & PECK, 1967, p.223) , suggest that local shear failures may occur under trees which are 35m, or higher.
Infiltration is high in grasslands with dense root systems and this allows the concentration of water in the subsoil, at least at limited depths. The same effect results fiom infiltration favoured by desiccation structures, which develop during a dry season or dry periods in clayey, especialIy montmorillonitic or illitic, subsoils. This is true, of course, for adobe mantles in semiarid areas. Water may also concentrate on top of more clayey Bt horizons during rainy periods. All these circunstances promote shallow mass movements, soil creep, sheet slides and microslumping. It seems that these mass movements occur less frequently in subhumid savannah regions because soils there are less heavily structured and rather deep-rooted.
Runoff means drainage on slopes and therefore a reduction of the landslide potential, but local runoff generation often also means local infiltration and hence, a reduction of shear strengths. Water penetrates into the soil in footslope sections and on places where colluviations takes place, e.g. near the downslope edges of fields. Such phenomena, combined with the above mentionned conditions of infJ.]tration, may explain why cleared land is susceptible to shal-80 low slides. Runoff and flow !ines also converge toward gullies and tributary incisions, which are preferencial sites for elongate s!ides and mudflow tracks or debris flows, as P. Temple and A. Rapp showed in the Mgeta area, in Tanzania.
Footslope deposits are often poorly consolidated and basal segments may be quite susceptible to failure according to the undrained loading concept of HUTCHINSON & BHANDARI (1971) . This means that mass movements on and accumulation from the upslope (feeder) segments produce rapid loading on the lower-angle slope. This loading generates high pore-water pressures and these in turn can cause failures at very low angles.
There is strong evidence that the angle of internal friction cp' of plastic, loamy materiaIs is negatively related to the plasticity index 1 = w] -wp (liquid limit -plastic limit) (TER-ZAGHI & PECK, 1967; DE CLERCQ, 1972; CARSON, 1975 and DE PLOEY & CRUZ 1979 ). This negative relationship can be exp ressed by the general equation cp' =a.e-b.Ip. These~tests are simple, well standardized and time -independent. The latter is not true for shear strength measurements in the field which are always dependent upon local and changing hydrological conditions. Therefore, it has been suggested to use the 1 index, within the scope f· p o a reglOnal survey, as a useful tool for landslide hazard assessment (DE PLOEY, 1981) . Of course, this Ip approach may be only part of a global survey, which includes mass movement mapping, hydrological observations and selected shear strength measurements.
Still there is the difficult problem of rockfali and rockslides, as connected with rock mass strength classification in the field. Interesting, in this respect, is the method proposed by SELBY (1980) , whereby the rock mass strength class results from the sum of the weighted values determined for seven parameters: intact rock strength, weathering, spacing of joints, joint orientations, width of joints, continuity of joints, outflow of groundwater. Higher numbers then reflect greater mass strength. Stability may be low on sugar loafs and alI steep slopes with the following rock mass characteristics: rocks with a low unconfined compressive strength; continuous, open joints, steeply dipping out of slopes, with a thick infill and much outflow of groundwater, Selby' s method requires simple equipment: a tape measure, an inclinometer and a Schmidt Hammer device for f(')ck strength measurements.
The stability problem of long medium to steep slopes, with a slope angle superior to 15<:' and a regolith on bedrock, may be summarized as follows:
a) The regolith is composed of loamy sandy material with a permeability coeficiente k, superior to 10-3 cm/s. Thé regolith, especially its base, will be soaked during heavy rainy days and therefore the limiting angle of slope may become inferior to the residual angle of internal friction 'P'r, measured under drained conditions. Forested and cleared slopes are both susceptible to planar slidings. For reasons explained above one may suppose that forested land is even the most unstable.
b) The regolith is sandy loamy to loamy, with a k value inferior to 10-3 cm/s. Ip values are greater and shear strengths lower than those of loamy sandy regoliths. Under subhumid to semiarid conditions there will be a tendency to shallow mass movements, sheet slides, microslumping; mass movements are promoted on these subsoils which are sensitive to structural changes (desiccation), which in turn favour rapid infiltration of rain water. Forested slopes will then be more stable than cleared land, except for the case when surficial drainage by runoff is important on cultivated slopes.
RUNOFFGENERATION AND RAINWASH
Among other factors, including of course rainfall characteristics, topsoil crusting plays a major role in runoff generation. Topsoil crusting itself depends largely on such microprocesses as the slaking of unstable aggregates, the swelling of expandible clays and the formation of a filtration pavement (BRYAN, 1973) . Infiltration rates, during rainfall, are lowered in sandy topsoils by the effects of topsoil liquefaction (DE PLOEY, 1969 , 1971 . In Belgium it was found that the crustability of sandy and loamy topsoils is definitely negatively related to the values of the consistency index CS-10 . This index is derived from the liquid limit curve. In fact CS_lO = ws -wlO' in which wS' wlO are the water contents when the two sections of a pat of soil in the Casagrande cup touch each other over a distance of 1 cm after respectively 5 and 10 blows (DE PLOEY, 1979, and DE PLOEY & MÜCHER, 1981) . The fact is that relatively stable topsoils (with a low crustability) absorb more water, to lower their consistency and to become liquefied, than unstable topsoils. The validity of the consistency index CS-10 was checked in the field (DE SMET, 1979; MASSY, 1980 and DEWEVER, 1980) . From observations in winter corn fields in the loamy areas of Central Belgium it was found that global crusting and subsequent wash and colluviation characterize topsoils with a value of CS_lO < 2. Less than 50% of the total surface of winter corn fields, having soils with CS_IO > 3, were sealed at the end of March. It was also shown that the consistency index is most closely related to the sum of the percentages of clay + 5 times the organic matter contento Therefore, one may expect that the crustability of many tropical topsoils is fairly high because they have a rather low organic matter contento CS-IO has the advantage of being simply derived from an Atterberg test and to be defined as a time-independent property of the topsoil material. Therefore it is thought to be a useful tool for regional surveys of runoff and soil erosion risk assessment (DE PLOEY, 1981) .
Runoff generation can be promoted on slopes with a fairly contiguous stony cover because boulders and blocks concentrate rainwater on the limited uncovered areas (YAIR & KLEIN, 1973 and YAIR & LA VEE, 1976) . This was made clear by measurements and experiments in arid region, but the process may be of importance in different tropical areas where topsoils are stony (exhumed stone-lines, lateritic debris . etc.) The more rainwash concentrates coarse elements on a slope, like a lag deposit, the more runoff will be activated, until the maXimum stone cover density is reached.
Runoff is stimulated by stemflow on trees but also by stemflow on grasses and similar plants, especially in steppe-like areas. This has been made clear by recent experiments and a stemflow formula (DE PLOEY, 1982) . It is estimated that the minimum supply of stemflow, to the base of sods and tussocks, is 50% to 100% of the amount of rain which falls on the basal surface. Therefore it has been proposed that the probability of runoff generation would be proportional to the tussock density and to a socalled stemflow increment ratio Rst' The latter factor depends entirely upon the physiognomy of the sods (width, shape, slope, angle of leaves and stems etc.), which determines its capacity to drain intercepted water to the internodal base ofthe grasses or herbs. The stemflow effect can be counterbalanced by a relative greater infiltration capacity of the topsoil underneath the tussocks, where the soil may be less sealed; this point merits further investigation.
A review has been made of available infiltrometer data, resulting from both field and laboratory experiments and measurements, which relate the runoff threshold Tr (duration of rainfall, in minutes, to start runoff) to rainfall intensity Ir' in mm/h. The data have been obtained on various sediments and soils, with a tex-Ir = 50 mm/h; Tr between 2.5 and 10 minutes Ir = 20 mm/h; Tr between 9 and 34 minutes Ir = 10 mm/h; Tr between 24 and 84 minutes Ir = 40 mm/h; Tr between 3.5 and 14 minutes tant. His conclusion is that Wischmeier's Universal Soil Loss Equation seems to be applicable to African soils poor in swelling clays. According to this author the most important factor modifying the potential erosivity of the rain is the green cover (importance of natural mulching), then the slope, then the soil type and finally the soi! conservation practices. From measurements he concluded that many ferrallitic soils and ferruginous tropical soils, especially if they are gravelous, seem to be less erodible than a large number of leached topsoils of temperate regions. He suggested that soi! conservation politics in areas with poor extensive agriculture would be based on the use of pure biological methods rather than on the introduction of sophisticated and expensive techniques like artificial mulching and terracing. This point of view fits in well with earlier considerations on soil water conservation policies formulated for Tanzania by TEMPLE (1972) .
Of course the most catastrophic effect of rainwash is gullying and the extension of badlands. Extensive literature has reviewed these phenomena, marked by regional names such as the "lavaka" of Madagascar (RIQUIER, 1958 and HURAULT, 1971) and the "boçorocas" of southern Brazil (PRANDINI, 1974 and QUEI-ROZ NETO, 1975) . Several distinct processes seem to favour the development of gullies.
1) The destruction of the vegetation and the compaction of the topsoil on roads and tracks; a) tracks in the forest, e. g. in the Tijuca National Park near Rio de Janeiro (COELHO NET-TO, 1979) b) tracks in suburban and urban areas, e. g. in West and Central Africa (MICHEL, 1975 and LUTUMBA, 1975) c) cattle and game tracks (BISHOP, 1962 and ALEXANDRE -PYRE, 1975) .
2) The destruction of drainage systems along roads and streets when underestimated "flash floods" occur.
3) Major triggering process in many areas seems to be piping as it was shown in Tunisia and in Zimbabwe (DE PLOEY, 1973 and STOCKING, 1980) . Pipeflow becomes possible in many plastic soils which are characterized by desiccation cracks and blocky, prismatic or columnar structures. Piping head cuts retreat, deepen and become finally gully heads. 4) Slides in talweg zones.
5) In many areas rills are reported to occur on slopes that are equal to or steeper than 2°to 3°, on mainly loamy or loamy-sandy soils, and laboratory experiments show the same limits, irrespective what the unit-discharge is (SAVAT & DE PLOEY, 1982) . It wasshown that the on-3.23 -1.3 10g Ir (2) 2.78 -1.4 log Ir (I) log Tr -max log Tr -min tural composition extending from light loamy sands to heavy loams (KURON, 1960; DE PLOEY, 1967 , 1969 YAIR & KLEIN, 1973; DELWAULLE, 1973; MOEYERSONS, 1975; RICHTER, 1977; BRYAN, YAIR&HODGES, 1978; POESEN, 1981 and oral corruhunication and IMESON & KW AAD, 1976) . A plot on loglog paper shows that the minimum and maximum values of Tr, for a given Ir' correspond to the following equations: The frequency and duration of high intensity rainfall in Belgium, according to data of LAURANT (1976) is such that the conditions of equation (2) are fullfilled at least once a year. This will certainly be true for most humid and subhumid tropical areas where high intensity falls are more frequent and more prononunced than in the temperate belt. Thus a safe conclusion is that the great majority of slopes in the tropical areas, which are not under forest, are affected by rainwash at least once a year. This conclusion may not be valid for pure sandy soils, but loamy subsoils are the most represented in the tropical belt, with many regoliths and surficial deposits derived from the Precambrian basement, limestones and volcanic rocks. According to the analysis of rainfall frequencies for the Persian Gulf coast of Iran (KAPPUS, BLEEK & BLAIR, 1978) , one may conclude that the abovementionned runoff thresholds occur, in semiarid areas, with a return period of maximum 2 years. Finally there is good reason to believe that most cleared land in the tropical and subtropical regions is eroded by heavy sheet (and rill) wash at least once a year.
The work done by ROOSE (1975 ROOSE ( , 1976 ROOSE ( , 1977 on soil erosion in Ivory Coast is impor-set of rills is related to the competence of the flow, which is mainly a function of Slope and Froude Number. It is still an open question if and when rills evolve into gullies by overland flow (without intervention of piping). It seems, acoording to tpe review written by J. Savat and J. De Ploey, that gull ying, issuing from surface flow, often starts on slopes of 12°-16°but the reason for this is unknown.
The protective effects of the vegetation and of the stony pavements should not be overestimated. There is the above mentionned sternflow process and the fact that trees act as sprinklers, which realese the coarsest 4-6 mm drops, dripping from the foliage after interception. The erosive power of runoff can also be increased by obstacles, like stones and sods on medium to steep slopes, because obstacles create turbulence and provoke vortex erosion (DE PLOEY, SA-VAT & MOEYERSONS, 1976) . Experiments proved that wash on a vegetated slope can be superior to erosion on a bare soil.
More attention will have to be paid to the combination of wash and wind erosion. Material redeposited by water often shows a granuloclassification and this promotes selective deflation. There is also the question of increasing wind erosion on arable land with shallow, hurnic topsoils. It is one of the aspects of progressive desertization, as described for Africa by RAPP (1974) .
Finally it has to be mentionned that in many areas valley-bottoms have been coreved by important colluvial deposits, resulting from increased slope wash on cleared land. Often these colluvia are relatively fertile and they need conservation measures. One of the problems is that they become eroded by gullying because, after deforestation, runoff yields increased tremendously and pipeflow became active. In the Gongola b2Sin, in northeastem Nigeria, it was shown that gullies evolved into 100-300 m large arroyos during the last few decades ( VAN NOTEN & DE PLOEY, 1977) .
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